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Singular in intelligence this for Mr. Poe's
friends, who can only say thàt bis musical selec-
tion, under the circnimstance was most appro-
priate, and probably consisted of choice morceaux
froni the grand composition above referred to.

The following i8 a case of Illove at fi-st
tigbt," and this too, witb a lady of excellent un-
derstanding :

THE LADY lu MOURNING, wbo got out of a west-
end omnibus at the Bank, anid went by a Holloway
omnibus, on Saturday morning, will oblige b v for-
warding her address to L. M. x., Fendall's Hotel,
Palace-yard, Westminster.

IL. M. N.," of Fendall's Ilotel, was eitlîer
very ardent or very impudent. The lady was
getting out of a west-end omnibus, or into one of
Helloway's, when she appears to have struck the
advertiser, a circumstance which suggests a

foot and ankle of faiItless symmetry, and fairly
leads to the inference that sucli was the magnet
point of IlL. M. N.'s" sudden admiration or
attraction."

To the sanie romantic class also probably
belongs the following -

FAINT HEART, &c.-The writer of a letter (pestedlu G.reat Portland-street>, containlng the above words,
ls earnestly entl-eated te write again, and expllcitly.
It la of the deepest luterest to the party, wbo would
be Most thankful for advice. If the wrlter would
ullow a letter to be sent, the moat inviolable secresy
would bc observed.

IlFaint beart-never wonTar lady."
The advertiser is a gentleman wbo lba a fair

chance of making his fortune by matrimony, but
wants the courage of whiceh some one-it may lie
the fair being hersef-gives hixu friendly intima-.
tien. IlOn that hint lie spake," but not in the
riglit quarter; for still hesitating, instead of pop-
ping the question, lie prays for further informa..
tion ; ft may lie now, however, less with reference
te feeling than fortune.

Here we have an admirable specimen of the
blunt and business-like:

THIS lo to give Notice that 1, Thomas de Vear, Se-
nior, of Lisle street, Leicester-square, ami not tbe Per.
son whose namne was insertcd lank'rdays Gazette as a
Bankrupt.
The feregoing ne doubt, took a load off the minds
of many of Mr. De Vear's friends and tradesmen.

It is bard stripes enougli te lose one's money
by a gentleman whe idskedaddles", across the
Straits of Dever, after having left an indelible
mark on yonr ledger, but te be laughed at inte
the bargain is almost intolerable. Yot I must lie
very much mistaken, if the author of the subjoined
be net one of those graceless characters who
coolly derive amusement from the contortions of
those parties in whose account books lie has lefI
some smart souvenirs of bis former brilliant ex-
istence.

NOTICE to CREDITORS .- On the 2ndJune, an ad-
vertlsemcnt se beaded appeared in this paper, beýin-
nlng, Ilthe late Mr. Henry Itidout Downman, of Car-
marthen and Kldwelly, &c."1 It wau se worded in
errer, owlng te a rumeur caused by the udden decease
of a Iamentedl relative. Mi. Henry H. Downman bas
f reatpleusure lunfeeling that lie la net dead. but la stilà
ivlng and enjoying bînseif where hoehbae reslded for

more than two yearu past, at the Chatean de Napoleon,
7, rue de Alger, Capecure, Boulo&ne, France. He la
net aware lie left any debts; unpaïd when lie quitted
England, but if unconsciously lie may bave forgotten
any, aIl clalmanto are referred to Messrs. Downman
Ce., 26, Birchin Lane, City.

Here, as it were in a photograpb, we bave Mr.
Downman sitting at his ease in the Chatean de
Napoleon, 7, Rue d'Alger, Capecure, Boulogne,
with bis thamb te the tep of bis nose, and extend-
ing bis ingers towards bis friends and claimants,
who would be glad to see hima on the other side
of the Straits of Dover,

The following is unique:
AN ANONYMOUS LETTER baving been sent te

Sir Gie. Grey,stating that " lie praised Itagged Scooes,
but did net contribute te tbem"Iop1 beg te say tbat lie
did contribute to tbcm twelye montha age in a moat
kind and liberal manner.

W M. LOCKE,
Hon. sec. te Ragged Sclieol Union.

16, Exter-ball, June, 12.
"4The Anonymeus Letter," yen may be sure,

touched Sir George Grcy more keenly than he
would be dispeaed to confess, else wby go to the
trouble of seuding te the Hon. Secretary te take
his part. Sir George is like agreat many others,
who expect the peer will butter their parsnips
with fine words. Mr. Lecke's vindication would
bave been more satisfaetery had lie meutionedi
the Ameunt of the subscription. Was the

currency on that occasion pi-aise aise ? I know
a gentleman Who is always rcady to make a
most polished and claboi-ately prepai-ed speech
on beliaîf of any public object, but bis Suibsc-rip-
tion is rarely in proportion te lis cloquent
periods, wbich induced a wag te say I-'%
contributions are usually paid in notes of the
Bank of Elegance."

There ni-e some ndvertisements which partake
of the chai-acter of social or religions satires,
such. as tbis of a IIReduced Lady," who wants
a conifortable home and utlier "lcoucomnitants
suitable to suffering respectability ;" and the
followiug, which is evîdentîy a keen piece of
revenge foi- some injury inflictsd under plausible
professions:

A LADY, well edncated, sceka an engagement as(loverness or Companion in a Famiiy, wlere needîs-
work aud exemplai-y piety are not indispensable.-
Address B. B., Westerton's Libi-aiy, S. W.

For liglht and varied reading, lut those who
have a keen zest foi- the ridiculous, get bold
of the Il Tirnes,"> and I can imagine nothing
more amusing as material for a scr2p book
than a pretty full collection of cuttings from
this fanions second celunin of "lThe Thund-
erer."1 They would make a good subject for
a penny rsading-and would be a good chance
fer sonie members of the Literary Club te
distinguieli themsîves Who, for want of public
libraries cannot read up ; their own study obser-
vation and imagination buing too SLIENDER.

HIEINRICII HEINE.

7~lEpopular illustrated Genan paper, the
j Grtenlaube, announces the publication, in
it relnns, of a suries of letters, coataining

1Recollections of my Brother, Heinricli Heine,?
by the Counsullor of State, Maximlian von
Humne of Vienna, of which it givus a sample,
tonching on the relations cf the witty peut and
bis rich uncle. The sarcastic, unspai-ing,
genei-ous-bsartud nepbew was a thoi-oughi con-
trast te bis îrncle, Salomon Ilume, the richest
man in the rich town of Hamburg, possessor of
many millions, who, although by neo means de-
void of wit and humour, yet fanciud that lie had
employed bis tume far better by amassing wealtb
than by wasting it upon making poetry. The
nepbew, in bis turn, leoked upon the money-
makers with sovereign contempt, as theusands
cf anecdotes stili circulating at Paris, in whicb
the Rothscbilds, Foulds, and other millionnaires
play a promninent part, will testify. Yct unclu
and nuphew in the dupths cf theur huarts rus-
pected each otherand acknowledged each othei-'s
mei ts ; but as seon as tbey met the confliet was
unavoidable, as may easily be imagined. Sale-
mon Heine, having gained his colossal riches by
admirable acîivity, industry and intelligence,
always lived in the simplest style, and neyer
despised even the value of a penny,-which did
net pruvent him from giving large sums for
charitable purposes. Heine, the peet, neyer
knew the value of monuy, and was always ready
te, livu as if he were possessed of the millions
wbich bis uncle objected te use in paying the
debts cf bis ncphcw. 11e bad to de il uftcn
enough, bowever, on whichi occasions lie nover
failed te give laborate sermons into the bai-gain.
Under thuse circunistanees Heinricb Usine was
glad te leave Hambui-g as often as bu possibly
could persuade bis uncle te give him money for
travelling. One ruoining, the peet, who had then
finished bis tragedy, 'Radcliff;' found bis uncle at
breakfast in pi-etty good humour, whicb happy
constellation was mnade use ofdirectly by bis an-
nouncing te bis uncle that bu wisbud te sue the
coun.tr-y cf is Il Radcliff;" in short, that be in-
tendud te, travel in Englnnd. "lTravel, thun,"
rupliud the uncle.-" .Ayl but living is dear ini
England."-" Yen ieceivud money net long ago."

1Tr-u, that will do for my expenses, but for
the saku cf represuntation I want a decent credit
on Rothschild." Tis lettur of credit (10,000
francs> was given te hiniwith the strict ijnctien,
hewevur, Ihat it was tac bu considered only as a
matter of forni, net te bu made use of in ruality,
the poel's pursu being otherwise Weil supplied,
mamma baving put an extra present of 100 louis
d'or mbt bis pooket. The iich bankur, howeýver,

hiad te pay dear for this little piece of ostentation,
for bis nephew bad not been twunty-four heurs
in London before the lutter was presented te
Baron James von Rothschîild, and the 4001. cash-
cd. But Ibis was tee much for poor, confiding
Salomon. When lie opened bis letters at break-
fast, and found onu by Rethschild informing him
Ilthal be lhad had the extreme pleasure of making
the pursonal acquaintance of bis celebrated,
charming nephew, and thal bu had had the bou-
eur te pay the 4001. te 1dm,"7 the pipe drepped
from bis menth, and bu rau up and down the
rooni, swuaring aI Rothschild and aI bis nephew,
by turns. Lu bis excitement liei-an te Heinricbil'q
mether, communicating te ber the anicunt cf
wickedness in ber son. The worthy mati-on wrete
an epistle full of suverity te the culpi-it, wbo, in the
meantime, enjeyed biniseif in London amazingly.
Lt would net seem as if Ibis epistie, uer bis uncle's
wraîh, made a deep impression upon the peut, for
oe passage lu his answer was verbally as fellows :
-' Old people have caprices; what my uncle
gave in a fit of goed-bumour bu might take back
in ill-humour. I had te make sure. Wbo knows
but in bis next letter he might have wriîten te
Rothschild that the letter of credit was only a
mere foi-m; thers are enougli examples of the sort
in the aunaIs of iici bankers' offices. Lndeed,
dear mother, men must always make sure: would
uncle bave beceme se ricb if bu had net always
made sure ?" But bis crime was net forgotten;
on bis returu te Hamburg bu had te encounter
bitter reproaches for bis extravagance, and tbreats
that the uncle would neyer be rucenciled to him
again. After having listunud in silence te Ibis
formidable sermon, Ilume said,-" 1The bestîhbing
in yen uncle, is Ibat yen buat- my namu," and
proudly lefI the reom. Iu spite of this piscu of
impudence, as uncle Salomion would caîl it, a ru-
conciliation seon took place, for, after all, the
iich bauker loved bis famous nephew and was
very proud of bim. He settled a bandseme an-
nuiîy upon bum.

TIIE FIRST REFORM BILL.

N OW that a new Reforin Bill is before the Hous
of Commons, and sxciîing se mucb attention

and discussion in the moîher country, il is both
interesîing and instructive te look back upon tihe
circunistances under which the fi-st and grealesî
Reform Billwas passed, in 1832. A new gene-
ration bas sprung up since that period, to wbem
the events of the time are known only as niatters
cf history, or, perbaps, of vivid relation on the
part of friends or relations, themselves deeply
intsrssted in the struggle. For the benefit of
oui- readers, we will recaîl somne of the most
slriking incidents of thal lime, whicb. will, at
luast, bu found te pi-sent a bappy contrasî in
faveur of the circunistancus under wbich the
new Reform Bill is introduced.

After the peace of 1815, men's minda were
lurnud from the excitement ef war and its victo-
ries or reverses, te the consideration of domesîic
affairs, and the price wbich was te bue paid for
the îecent confliet. Taxation pressed beavily
uipon the ceunt-y ; the coi-n Iaws uspecially
bucamu a source of gruat privation ; traule bad
net yul recovered ils activity, and the working
classes wsre in deep disîress. Fuw persons
would now bu found te deny Ihat Ibose classes
were comparalively witbeut represuntatien or
influence in the popular legisature ; and their
sufl'erings were renderud mors keun and oppres-
sive by the knewledge Ihat lbey pessessed ne
constitutional remedy fer the grievances of
whicb thuy complained. Numerous meetings
were bield te promoesuscb a ruforma in Parliamnent
as should pi-oduce a btter representation of the
people. At onueof these meetings, in Manchester,
upwai-ds of 60,000 persons, mien, women, and
childi-un, were pi-sent. The meeting was beld
at a place known as St. Peter's Field) and in lie
midst of the proceedings an attempt was mnade
le disperse the people by a body ofyeemanry and
cavaI-y, the result being Ibat uleven of the persons
assembled wsre killed and about 400 wounded.
This calamitous evunt is knewn as I he Man-
chester Massacre," or the Il BaIlle of Peterloo,"
the lasI name baving been given in grim lui--
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